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adere Chains, Chatelaines, Belt Buckles, Enamel Combination
Pins, etc.
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Belts at 29c
Pleasing styles finished with
smart buckles, elastic or Per-
sian band belts, in black,
navy, brown, white and
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Dinnerware and Home
An exceedingly and unusually pattern in decorated
Haviland Fancy shapes with gold-stipple- d or gold-trace- d

handles and The decoration is delicate green spray, small
pink flowers.

Sets, specially priced at .8524.90
Sets, specially priced at $17.25

36-pie- Sets, specially priced at $
24-pie- Lunch Sets, special $

Relish Dishes, special,
each, only

black
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each, low of f 0u
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at only, the pair, Q7

Some the Notion Section
Glove and Handkerchief Boxes,
for burning.". All sizes. 1 fl
Special, each, only I Uu
Pyrography Complete
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benzine and ; PI Mft
$2 ses for only 01 itJ

or Bi
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"Portland, Oregon."
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Bedspreads,
i'tO
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partment that bound create a
decided interest among who
fastidious the quality and looks
of clothings Overcoats andCrav-enette- s

from the famous
Hackett, Carharrt & exclusive
makers men's clothing. Every
garment hand-tailore- d expert
workmen. Silk lined, and elegantly
trimmed and finished. There are
blacks, grays and browns; plain
dressy, modish fancy effects. Top-

coats, threequarter and length
Cravenettes. For
today, coat

Women's $4 $2.98
A special that will make shoe salesmen step lively
Friday. A lot of about 600 pairs, embracing some of
.the best styles we carry. Among these a number

L of French heel shoes for heels

price

come kid, glaced calf, and Winter weight
leathers. There are button or lace styles; light or heavy

for dress and for street
wear; broken sizes; values to $4, special $2.98
TAN SHOES A style of women's Winter tans that

deserves the attention of .discriminating shoe-buyer- s. Style
X155, brown kid, lace, blucher, made on the new auto last

. Medium weight, hand-we- lt extension soles and jj, .
medium low heel. On Bale at low price pair.v.T'''

and

STYLE X170 Women's dark tan calf lace blucher, made on
a new smart last. Medium weight extension perfor-

ated vamp, military heel. The best offered injo rftPortland at the exceptionally low price of, pair.PJ
Ask to see our new Directoire Boots. Finest in Portland, at only

or in brown, red or changeable
good silk covers

very neat Regularly worth $6.00 each. .
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35c Embroidery 10c
a stupendous special in the..embroidery aisle. cambric or

Swiss in and 2 to 9 inches wide. r
patterns and plenty for a busy Special Friday only, yd. I vIC

College Caps for boys, made of
mixed materials, or in plain colors.
Regular values to 35c each, pj

at the low price of, ea. C
Boys' Waists "Mothers' Friend"
brand, in light, medium and dark

Regular price to 50c oq
each. All sizes. Special, only5'C
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Friday Only $3.98

Furnishings

Friday

A sale of for are some of the
most fabrics offered to the public. A sale
that in value and offered any we have
yet Fabrics 'suitable for shirt waist suits,
skirts, tailored etc. stripes, invisible stripes,

etc. Also panamas qq
in plain or effects. Values to $2 yard,

ROYAL The only make we sell,
because they are best we can find. A to fit every
figure that is normal and so large a that we don 't have
to make

Here is the story of how we
came by a lot ofhats,
means a that will
set all astir. Oar
New York
into one of the largest
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showed him 300
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us not to know he
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Trimmed Hats
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Portland
ribbons,
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season's best

represented. $15,
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Shirtw'st Fronts
Hand-embroider- ed Shirt "Waist

Fronts, linen, wear
with tailored waists; also

hemstitched
$2.50 values, special r

Only Yard
Nainsook,

materials, insertions,
selling.

special

Women's Vests elastic
ribbed, Medium
weight, regular cq
garment; special only.

Underwear Fleece lined,
Winter weight, ribbed Shirts and
Drawers, color. Extra
.good values; garment.

Fall Goods 89c
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sortment has ever heard of the price. Shapes
are of felt, velvet and satin. Trimmings are
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SEE FIFTH STREET WINDOW DISPLAY

All Pattern Hats worth over $100 at HalfPrice
Pattern Hats worth $50 to $100 One-Thir-d Less

7UL

50c

Notions
White Basting
Cotton, 500-yar- d

spools; numbers
40 and 50; regu-- .
lar 5c value, 45c
the doz.; ea. .4
Back Combs,
shell or amber,
large size, regu-

lar 75c quality,
special . . . 49
Hat Pins. Cut
jet or crystal
tops ; worth to
15c ea., sp'1.5

Black Enameled
Stocking Dar-
ners, with han-
dles ; worth 5c
ea. ; special.. 3
White Cotton
Tape; all widths;
best English
twill, 15c and
25c pieces, 10-y- d.

lengths, special
price, each.lO
Sewing Machines

The 01ds,Vort-ma- n

& King Sew-
ing Machine,
guaranteed for 10
years. Automatic
drop r head style.
This week spcc'l
at $23.50.
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